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THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 9, 2017 THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS I NEWS 
Student senate hears unlimited meal plan proposal 
By S-uel Nusbllum 
Conlrlbudng Wriler 1 ooeu1ews 
The Student Senate heard a upon about 
suggc:stiom from the �ue Bond Commit­
tee and learned the guidelines on how to be­
come •peaker of the senate during Its meeting 
Wednesday night. 
During r:be mec ling, senator Ean Wauon 
discussed the ideas the revenue bond commit­
tee came up with on how to use the school's 
bond money. 
The commlnee ls composed of duce tepre­
scnratives of the Residence Hall Allodadon, 
duee rqiracntatlva of Student Senate and two 
tepracntstlves from the Office of Housing and 
Dining. 
In their yearly meeting, the commlne<: came 
up with a proposed rate lnetea1e for room and 
board, an unlimited meal plan and having a 
microwave and refrigerator installed in every 
dorm room. 
The proposed rate incrcaK will be 1.S. per­
cent ind would be put In pi.ct during tho.Fall 
2018 semester. 
"We have about two thousand and eighty 
people living on campus which is down from 
last year by 400 pcopk," Watson Slid. 
1bc lncta1e ls to cover the dropping cnroU­
mcnt numbert so the donns and their services 
can sdU opmre dFcctivcly. 
The unlimited m..J plan will be an added 
optlon for students. 
The proposed m..J plan will be the cheap­
est ofits kind when it ls compared to unlimit­
ed m..J plans at uMcrtides like Southern Illi­
nois Uniftrslty at Carl>ondale. 
The proposed m--1 plan w!U cost $2, 100 
and still han the ltarldud two-hour limit be­
tween swipes and wUI b an six bonus swipes. 
The microwan and refrigerator Ida. IS � 
as the unlimited meal plan came about m make 
l!IStcrn more marlrctable to potendal ltlldena 
Watson said. 
The microwave and refrigerator will be 
maintained by the company. 
"1be lieshman coming in wUI not know that 
it will talre a linle bir of •pace. they will no< ... 
It as a problem." Watson said. 
1bc committee does not have a price range 
with this proposol as they would go to clllkrent 
companies to sec what they would charge and 
talte the lowest price of all the porcntial bim 
Wauon said. 
He said the .cbool would rest pilor rhe pro­
gram to see how ir go ... with the potential 
dorm they would use being Pemberton Hall. 
All thtec proposab will go before the Board 
ofTl'Ull""' during Its mccdng In January. 
Student Body President Luke Young dis­
cussed bow to become Speaker of the S.nare 
u the cumnr Speaker William Ou12e11 finish­
es his term. 
Young said the tcrm1 arc a semester In length 
and all scnato,. planning to run must talk 10 
Young before Nov. 28. 
Young said speaker nominations wiU be hdd 
the next day, Nov. 29. 
Candidates can have two other people come 
before the scnare to State why they bclicve the 
candidate makes a fit u a nominee for the po­
sition. 
These >pceebcs must be kept to two minutes 
In length, If they go onr this time they will be 
cur off'by Young. 
Young said if there are more than two can-
SAMUIL NUSBAUM f THI DAILY IASTUN NIWS 
Dennis Malak, director of operatlorts at the Doudna Ane Arts Center, and Dan Crews, Interim 
director of programming. publicity and promotions at Doudna, gave an update about upc;Om­
lng shaw> and new promotions to the Student Senate at its meeting Wednesday night. 
didates there will be a primary held to narrow campaiglL 
the 6dd down. 
He said the official vote will be on Dec. 6 SamullNusbavmcanhNllCfaedat 
which allows the candidates to han a week to SIJ-ZBJ2oratscn....,,.....,.,Adu. 
Peace Corps panel to present ways to change the world 
� Nolen 
lllporllrl� 
The -a..ng. rhc �-panel wlll ,;re rhc pul>lc 
a ch:ana m bcarsmdcms" ClpCricna:s wirb rhc J\:aoe 
°""'and proridc lnformadon for smdosus who plan 
on joining rhc J\:aoe a.ps alicr graduation. 
The panel will be liom held 3 p.m. 10 4 p.m. 
11wnday in rhc EllirPm Room of rhc Martin Lu­
rhcr IOngJL UMasity Union. 1bc session will ln­
dudc sm:r.il spcalccn drhcr ln-penon or Yb Slcype. 
wirhlim-hancl cxpcricnoe widt rhc progmm. 
Kun Olausen, di..aor of study abroad. sale! he 
plms IO Skype Flom Tano, a n:auirer6om ""'� 
ington, D.C. """ who is rapomible fur ..auitlng 
smdcms fiom Famni. 
Harmony and heating 
Ditconr how you can experience tfnrm In ,aur life 
.ash Nll!s Is a pridli:ie 
and teachef" Cllisiri 
Scien� healing and a 
member :>f fie Christian 
Sc:i8nce Bo8rd of l.Qreship. 
"The law of harmony and 
Chtlstlan Science htallngn 
Saturday. November11at10:3Dam 
Charlatan Carnegie Public Library 
7126"St. 
Charleston. Illinois 
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43:-( 
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48Uq 
IO Subject de 
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Harrison film? 
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1958 • 1 hit "The 
Purple People 
Eater" 
80 Bakery draw 
81 Nastase of tennis 
fame 
a Big Island coffee 
a llldilenoU5 
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MSloreslsn 
•EIMlapellllllr. 
•Rlchci-t 
., "&Ill Hana • 
(old� -
DOWN 
I Mental acuity 
Edited by Will Shortz 
2 Ff88 throw target l'llZZLI! llY AUN ..--.0 
J About 13 "Hip Hop II JO Sllde 
Deed" repper ... �_..,lta ... tlol-n'? 
I "You're onl" 
21 l.eld-ln to JI Buts quk:ldy, in 
·So-me" a way 
J2 Ob09 and such 
22>0:Abbr. • "No rueh" 
21 Artist who_.. • cumcuun _ 
• Jon who wrote daCly? 44 lconk: movie lluclo aymbol 
7 I.Ille thorvullhly 
cooked paste 
and lbtrated 28 c-tree ....,_ .. � sh8dlls 
"Pellndn:menlal' 27 lnqullltlon brlnd 
• Helf infnlcllon 
10 cat pl8yed by 21 Gig 
47 A 11JOc1 one Is 
under 3.00, for 
short Jane Fonda 2t Move like Jager 411 Con 
No. 1005 
52 PuzzlemllMr 
Rubik 
51 Whllkey dl1nk 
MDrop 
RPurln80ne 
......... 
• Stopped --
571.Aqqs 
llReaee 
forerunner 
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shelves 
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Oii I flva.yeer 
mllllon 
Online subscrlptlol 11: Today's puzzle and more then 7,000 pllt 
puzzles, nytlmeLmn/aOllWOl'ds ($39.95 a )18111'). 
U'Wllll lppenecl 
l1*t?" 
Reed 8bout end con--.t on ..ti puzzle: nyllmes.c:om/wo 
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